Brisbane Region Patrol Groups

Brisbane Region has a total of ten (10) Patrol Groups, six (6) within North Brisbane District and four (4) within South Brisbane District. Each Patrol Group has an appointed Patrol Group Inspector. The Patrol Groups are follows:

North Brisbane District (NBD):

- City Central
  - **City Station**
    - Brisbane City Shopfront Beat
    - Milton Shopfront Beat
    - Roma Street Station
  - **Brisbane Bike Squad**
- Valley
  - **Fortitude Valley Station**
    - Fortitude Valley Shopfront Beat
- Inner West
  - **Ferny Grove Station**
    - Brookside Shopfront Beat
  - **Indooroopilly Station**
    - Belbowrie Beat
    - Indooroopilly Shopfront Beat
  - **The Gap Station**
- East Gateway
  - Hendra Station
    - Banyo Beat
    - Toombul Shopfront Beat
  - **Sandgate Station**
    - Watchhouse
- West Gateway
  - **Boondall Station**
    - Chermside Shopfront Beat
  - **Carseldine Station**
    - Aspley Shopfront Beat
  - **Stafford Station**
- Pine Rivers
  - **Albany Creek Station**
  - **Dayboro Station**
  - **Mango Hill/North Lakes Station**
  - **Petrie Station**
    - Bray Park Beat
    - Kallangur Beat
    - Petrie Shopfront Beat
  - **Pine Rivers Watchhouse**

South Brisbane District (SBD):

- Centenary
  - **Acacia Ridge Station**
  - **Calamvale Station**
  - **Inala Station**
    - Forest Lake Shopfront Beat
    - Inala Shopfront Beat
  - **Mount Ommaney Station**
    - Centenary North Beat
  - **Richlands Watchhouse**
  - **Sherwood Station**
    - Oxley Beat
- Mt Gravatt
  - **Carina Station**
    - Carindale Shopfront Beat
  - **Holland Park Station**
  - **Moorooka Station**
  - **Upper Mt Gravatt Station**
    - Garden City Shopfront Beat
    - Sunnybank Shopfront Beat
- Riverside
  - **Annerley Station**
  - **Coorparoo Station**
  - **Dutton Park Station**
    - PA Shopfront Beat
    - Woolloongabba Shopfront Beat
  - **Morningside Station**
    - Cannon Hill Shopfront Beat
  - **Southbank Station**
  - **West End Station**
    - West End Beat
- Bayside
  - **Capalaba Station**
    - Capalaba Shopfront Beat
  - **Cleveland Station**
    - Watchhouse
  - **Dunwich Station**
    - Point Lookout Beat
  - **Macleay Island**
  - **Redland Bay Station**
  - **Russell Island**
  - **Wynnum Station**
    - Watchhouse
- Hemmant Beat
- Tingalpa Beat

North Brisbane District (Patrol Groups)